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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Mattiske Consulting Pty Ltd (Mattiske) was commissioned in March 2019 by MBS Environmental, on behalf
of Consolidated Minerals (ConsMin), to conduct a survey of potential Groundwater Dependent Ecosystems
(GDEs) within the development envelope of the proposed Woodie Woodie Mine Expansion (WWME) in the
Pilbara Region. Four potential GDE survey areas were surveyed; Carawine Gorge, the Current discharge
creek, Mike Mine creek and Radio Hill creek.
Methodology
A desktop assessment of the ecological values of the proposed WWME was conducted using a range of
literature and data sources. The Groundwater Dependent Ecosystems Atlas was utilised in order to identify
the location of potential GDE sites nearby to the development area. Twelve 100 m long and 10 m wide
permanent transects were established and monitored (Figure 1; Appendix B). Understorey and sapling
species were assessed in a series of 10 m x 10 m quadrats to the right of the centre line. Tree species
were assessed within a 10 m corridor of each transect to the right. Due to the breadth of the creek bed
in the Carawine Gorge area two parallel transects were established, one on the embankment to capture
mature trees and another on the creek bed to capture saplings. Photographs were taken at 50 m intervals
for all transects to provide a visual representation of the creek system.
Flora
A total of 103 vascular plant taxa, representative of 74 genera and 37 families, were recorded across all
GDE survey areas. Ten of the 103 species recorded were introduced species. The majority of taxa
recorded were of the Fabaceae (20 taxa), Poaceae (11 taxa) and Malvaceae (9 taxa) families. No
threatened flora species, Weeds of National significance or Declared Pest species were recorded. Of the
10 introduced species, *Cenchrus ciliaris and *Cynodon dactylon were the most widely distributed and
dominant within the survey areas. Overall species richness was highest in Carawine Gorge transect CG01
and Radio Hill transect RH01. In the Current discharge species richness increased with transects further
from the discharge point. As the discharge water moves from fast flowing to a broad creek increased soil
moisture has led to increased species richness. Species richness in the Mike Mine transects appears to
decrease with distance along the creek line while foliage cover increases. This is consistent with the flow
of water as it originates from the north and dries to the south. Longer lived shrubs, trees and grasses
form the basis of the drier transects to the south.
Trees and saplings
The health of saplings and younger tree stems (between 2 and 10.9 cm DBH) was generally good across
all transects. The amount of new stems in transects were low which correlates with reduced rainfall prior
to the survey. In Carawine Gorge there were a greater number of younger stems and fewer mature stems
in CG01 as compared to CG02. This is due to the positioning of transects, as CG01 is aligned with the
river bed in order to capture saplings while CG02 was aligned with the embankment to capture mature
stems. A large proportion of dead stems in the 6-10.9 DBH category on transect CG01 was directly related
to a previous flooding event which had severely damaged Melaleuca argentea stems. On the Current
discharge creek line correlates with distance from the discharge point, as with understorey this correlates
with the change in the discharge water into broad creek system. On the Mike Mine Creek line stems were
few though generally healthy across all transects. The number of stems can be attributed to lack of
permanent water flow along the creek line. Similarly on the Radio Hill creekline there were few tree stems
however condition was generally healthy.
The tree species assessed as part of this survey are all considered to be potential groundwater dependent
species. The presence of these species indicates potential GDE presence. The lack of Acacia coriacea
subsp. pendens and Atalaya hemiglauca stems present within the CG01 transect is likely due to flooding
events which remove more shallow rooted vegetation. These species occurred in all other transects with
the exception of RH02. Eucalyptus camaldulensis stems were present on all creek lines though fewer
within the Mike Mine creek line, associated the lack of permanent water flow. Eucalyptus victrix stems
were recorded across most transects however predominantly within the Mike Mine and Radio Hill transects.
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This correlates with the ability of the species to utilize water from rainfall events and access subsurface
ground water. As both Mike mine and Radio Hill creek lines do not contain surface water and have not
experienced sufficient rainfall in recent months it is likely that of the large GDE tree species only Eucalyptus
victrix would be able to endure.
Groundwater Dependent Ecosystems
In order to assess the presence of GDE areas and monitor the health of any potential systems twelve sites
were chosen to be monitored; these sites were chosen based on vegetation type and key species presence,
evidence of persistent water bodies and indicator tree size. Indicator tree species considered were
Eucalyptus camaldulensis, Eucalyptus victrix and Melaleuca argentea; all of which are strongly associated
with groundwater. Some understory species known to be water dependent were additionally examined,
such as: Ammannia multiflora, Cyperus vaginatus, Eleocharis geniculata, Lobelia arnhemiaca,
Potamogeton tricarinatus, Stemodia grossa and Typha domingensis. Based on the presence of a number
of GDE species these sites were considered to have a moderate potential to be GDEs. Site investigation
found Eucalyptus victrix and Eucalyptus camaldulensis as the dominant indicator tree species across all
survey transects, while the understorey consisted largely of Cyperus vaginatus, and Typha domingensis.
Conclusions and Recommendations
It is clear that there are potential GDE areas within close proximity to the Woodie Woodie operations that
may be directly and indirectly impacted by mining activities such as dewatering drawdown and dewatering
discharge. Changes to the movement of groundwater through the ecosystem is likely to disrupt
recruitment in flora and tree species and potentially lead to vegetation degradation. It is therefore
necessary that these ecosystems be monitored on an annual basis in order to detect any changes in the
health and density of GDE indicator species. Transects established within the Mike mine creek line were
positioned based on the likelihood of a potential discharge point being established in the area. It is
recommended that if water must be discharged it should be in the broad section of the creek line south
of MM02 in order to disperse water with less disruption to current vegetation. Reference and response
sites may need to be altered to best fit the location of a new discharge point and future works in this area.
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INTRODUCTION
Mattiske Consulting Pty Ltd (Mattiske) was commissioned in March 2019 by MBS Environmental, on behalf
of Consolidated Minerals (ConsMin), to conduct a survey of potential Groundwater Dependent Ecosystems
(GDEs) and establish health monitoring transects within the development envelope of the proposed
Woodie Woodie Mine Expansion (WWME) in the Pilbara Region.

1.1

Location and Scope of Proposal
The project area is located approximately 100 km west of Telfer and 120 km east of Nullagine in the
eastern Pilbara region of Western Australia (Figure 1). In total, the six proposed expansion areas (survey
areas) occupy 4323 ha. Area 1 (tenement M45/640-I) occupies 80.7 ha, Area 2 (tenement M45/1218-I)
occupies 121.0 ha, Area 3 (tenement E45/2470-I) occupies 129.0 ha, Area 4 (tenements M45/600-I,
M45/637-I, G45/40, M45/601-I and E45/3548) occupies 1464.3 ha, Area 5 (tenement G46/5) occupies
10.0 ha and Area 6 (tenements G46/4, M46/162-I, M46/150-I, M46/383-I and M46/384-I) 2518.0 ha. The
dewatering discharge has the potential to impact the local native riparian vegetation along these creek
systems. The program was therefore designed to detect any change/s in the flora and vegetation condition
associated with the dewatering and discharge of groundwater from mining operations.
The baseline assessment concentrated on two aspects of the riparian vegetation:
1) Tree species most likely to reflect changes in local hydrological conditions; and
2)

Composition and cover of understorey species growing in the creek beds and surrounding riparian
zones.

The purpose of this survey was to identify potential GDE areas and establish monitoring transects in order
to determine the impact of nearby mining activities such as dewatering and discharge on the health of
flora species dependent on subsurface water.

1.2

Environmental Legislation and Guideline
The following key Commonwealth (federal) legislation relevant to this survey is the:


Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC Act)

The following key Western Australian (state) legislation relevant to this survey includes the:


Biodiversity Conservation Act 2016 (BC Act);



Biosecurity and Agriculture Management Act 2007 (BAM Act); and



Environmental Protection Act 1986 (EP Act).

Furthermore, key Western Australian guidelines relevant to this survey are the:


Environmental Factor Guideline: Flora and Vegetation (Environmental Protection Authority [EPA]
2016a); and



Environmental Factor Guideline: Flora and Vegetation surveys for environmental impact
assessment (EPA 2016b).

Definitions of flora and vegetation terminology commonly used throughout this report are provided in
Appendices A1-A3.
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Objectives
The objective of this survey was to undertake a baseline vegetation health assessment of GDE areas and
establish a long term monitoring program within the WWME survey area, more specifically:


Undertake a desktop study of the potential GDEs in the WWME area;



Undertake a detailed survey of each proposed GDE survey area, and collect and identify the
vascular plant species present;



Review the conservation status of the vascular plant species recorded by reference to current
literature and listings by the Department of Biodiversity, Conservation and Attractions (DBCA)
and plant collections held at the Western Australian State Herbarium (WAH), and listed by the
Department of the Environment and Energy (DotEE) under the EPBC Act;



Identify and record the location of any threatened and priority flora located within each survey
area;



Identify and record the locations of any Declared Pest organisms within each survey area;



Assess the condition of the vegetation communities within each survey area;



Provide descriptions of the vegetation communities present within each survey area and evaluate
their regional significance; and



Prepare a report summarising the findings.
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A desktop assessment of the ecological values of the proposed WWME was conducted using a range of
literature and data sources. The Groundwater Dependent Ecosystems Atlas was utilised in order to identify
the location of potential GDE sites nearby to the development area.

2.2

Field Survey
The assessment of the vegetation in the GDE areas involved establishing and monitoring of a series of 12
permanent transects 100 m long and 10 m wide (Appendix B). Understorey and sapling species were
assessed in a continuous series of 10 m x 10 m quadrats positioned to the right-hand-side of the central
tape. Tree species were assessed within a 10 m corridor along the length of each transect and were also
positioned to the right-hand-side of the central tape. Additionally, photographs were taken at 50 m
intervals along the length of each transect to provide a visual representation of the creek system over the
assessment period. The photographs enable a visual summary of the vegetation health and any
disturbances (e.g. flash-flooding, fires, heavy grazing, low seasonal rainfall) and to assist in the
interpretation of results.

Understorey Monitoring
At each quadrat the following floristic parameters were recorded:

Species presence; and

Percentage alive and dead foliage cover (calculated by estimating the percentage of the quadrat
covered by each understorey species)

Tree Monitoring
At each





transect the following tree parameters were recorded:
Species;
Height (cm);
Condition and Diameter at Breast Height ([DBH] cm; DBH 130 cm) of each stem (Table 1);
Condition of trees and saplings (saplings were considered to be > 130 cm in height and < 2 cm
DBH; Table 1);

Table 1:

Tree condition scale (Trudgen, 1988)

CONDITION

CODE

CLASSIFICATION FACTORS

Healthy

H

> 90 % foliage present (canopy essentially intact); no epicormic growth; noto-minor evidence of leaf discolouration; no-to-minor evidence of insect
damage.

Slightly Stressed

SS

75 % - 90 % foliage present (some minor canopy loss); some epicormic
growth; no-to-minor evidence of leaf discolouration (potentially some
dead/dying leaves); no-to-minor evidence of insect damage.

Stressed

S

50 % - 75 % foliage present (moderate canopy loss); minor-moderate
epicormic growth; moderate evidence of leaf discolouration (dead/dying
leaves); moderate evidence of insect damage.

Very Stressed

VS

< 50 % foliage present (major canopy loss); moderate-high epicormic
growth; moderate-high evidence of leaf discolouration (dead and dying
leaves); moderate-high evidence of wide-scale insect damage.

Dead - Recent

DR

Tree dead; foliage still present.

Dead - Moderate

DM

Tree dead; foliage absent; bark and fine twigs still present.

Dead - Old

DO

Tree dead; foliage and fine twigs absent; bark completely or partially absent.
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Survey areas
Carawine gorge
The vegetation health survey of Carawine gorge required the establishment of two 100m by 10m transects.
These transects will run parallel with the Beebingarra creek, which intersects the gorge. At each site
transects run along the creek bed in order to capture Melaleuca argentea, and also on the upper
embankment to capture mature Eucalyptus victrix and Eucalyptus camaldulensis trees.

Current Discharge
The current dewatering discharge has altered the seasonal regime of water flow within this creekline,
providing water to vegetation during the dry season (May-October). Prior to the closure of this discharge
point is, it will be necessary to establish transects to assess vegetation health as the creekline shifts from
permanent inundation to natural seasonal flows. The survey of this creekline required four 100m by 10m
monitoring transects, one upstream the discharge point as a control transect and three below the discharge
as impact transects. The impact transects have been distanced from the discharge point to capture
impacts on GDEs at the Upper, lower and distant ends of the creek.

Mike Mine creek
Future discharge into Mike mine creek has the potential to impact GDEs a great distance along the
creekline; vegetation monitoring at different locations along Mike mine creek will provide baseline data
which will be used to determine the extent of the discharge impact. The survey for Mike mine creek will
consist of four 100m by 10m monitoring transects.

Radio Hill creek
Groundwater extraction from mining operations to the north of Radio hill creek has the potential to impact
GDE species and an Aboriginal heritage site within the creekline, therefore monitoring transects were
established in order to determine the impact from nearby groundwater drawdown. The survey of the
Radio hill creek consisted of two 100m x 10m monitoring transects established in parallel with the creekline.
One of these transects was based within the identified Aboriginal heritage site boundary in order to capture
the impacts of groundwater drawdown on heritage values. This survey was performed to meet the
requirements of traditional owners and all information was provided in a memorandum to Consolidated
Minerals.

2.4

Data Analysis
Understorey and Tree data were analysed using descriptive statistics in order to examine species richness,
density, health condition proportions and weed cover. For descriptive statistics, quadrat data are
presented by transect for. Results were presented as the mean ± standard error (± s.e.) per quadrat.

Life forms
An analysis by life form categories was used to determine whether the monitoring was conducted at an
appropriate time and to compare seasonal fluctuations. Differences in the proportion of growth forms
found in the vegetation are generally a result of the amount of rainfall received prior to the assessment
being conducted (Burrows 2004). Plants employ a number of regenerative strategies to ensure their
survival (Paczkowska and Chapman 2000). The two fundamental strategies considered here were annual
and perennial life forms and the habit of each species was used to further delineate life form strategies.
Species were grouped by annual herb, perennial herb, climber, mistletoe, annual grass, perennial grass,
annual sedge, perennial sedge, shrub, palm and tree.
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Water dependent species
Understorey species, reliant upon pools of standing or permanent water as defined by WAH (1998- ), were
defined in this project as water dependent species. These species can act as indicators of permanent
inundation and shifts in vegetation and hydrologic structure (Wheeler et. al. 1992, WAH 1988- ). Of the
water dependent species recorded in this survey the ones chosen and defined in this report were:
Ammannia multiflora, Cyperus vaginatus, Eleocharis geniculata, Lobelia arnhemiaca, Potamogeton spp.,
Stemodia grossa and Typha domingensis (See Appendices C & D).

Weed prioritisation process
The DBCA prioritises weeds in the Pilbara (and other) region based on their invasiveness; ecological
impact; potential and current distribution; and feasibility of control (DPaW 2013). Weeds recorded during
the assessment were assessed against the DBCA’s ecological impact and invasiveness rankings.

Species richness
Mean native species richness per quadrat was calculated from the number of different taxa in each life
form category per quadrat, and presented per transect for the assessment period. Species were grouped
according to the aforementioned life form categories.

Foliage cover
Mean total (alive and dead) native foliage cover per quadrat was calculated for each life form category
and presented per transect for the assessment period. Species were grouped according to the
aforementioned life form categories.

Understorey-Based Site Similarities
Plymouth Routines in Multivariate Ecological Research v6 (PRIMER) statistical analysis software was used
to analyse species-by-site data, however was determined to be unsuitable to utilise at this stage of the
monitoring program and will be applied in future surveys to examine changes over time.

Trees and saplings
Tree and sapling data was averaged per quadrat and treated per DBH category per transect. The DBH of
stems were categorised as <2 cm, 2-5.9 cm, 6-10.9 cm, 11-30.9 cm, 31-60.9 cm and >61 cm. Stem
numbers in this report were analysed by the mean per quadrat assessment.
The mean number of stems per quadrat was calculated for each health condition category across all
transects for saplings and trees. Trees and saplings were presented together in graphs but separated by
DBH, with saplings defined as stems having a DBH of less than 2 cm. The proportion of tree stems by
health category was also calculated per transect, with total stem numbers.
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Survey Limitations
A general assessment was made of the current survey against a range of factors that may have limited
the outcomes and conclusions of this report (Table 2).
Table 2: Potential limitations affecting survey conclusions
Potential survey limitation

Impact on current survey

Availability of contextual information at
a regional and local scale

Not a limitation. Mattiske has conducted numerous surveys within the
immediate areas surrounding the WWME. Combined with adequate
background information sourced from references such as Rangeland
Land System surveys, Beard (1975) mapping and online flora and
vegetation databases have provided detailed contextual information for
the current project.

Competency/experience of team
carrying out survey; experience in the
bioregion surveyed

Not a limitation. Both botanists had extensive experience working within
the Pilbara region. Both having undertaken the previous Mattiske 2019
mapping survey in the area within the WWME. Mattiske consulting has
conducted mapping surveys for a range of projects in the Woodie Woodie
area (Mattiske 2007a-i, 2008a-d, 2018 and 2019).

Proportion of flora collected and
identification issues

Potential limitation. The timing of the survey was not optimal for
surveys of flora and vegetation in the Pilbara region (EPA 2016b) as
being performed in the post dry season many understorey species will
not be in prime condition for collection. Conversely the time of the
survey does not inhibit the ability to assess vegetation health in
potential GDE tree species such as phreatophytic Eucalyptus spp. and
Melaleuca spp.

Access restrictions within survey area

Not a limitation. Survey areas had tracks allowing access to the general
area, other areas were accessible to undertake surveys by foot.
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Beard (1990) described the climate of the Fortescue Botanical District as arid tropical with summer rainfall.
Annual precipitation in the Fortescue Botanical District ranges from 250 – 300 mm, with the bulk of the
precipitation falling in the summer months between December and March. Cyclonic summer rainfall is
characteristic of the area. Telfer, located approximately 100 km to the east of the project area, has an
average annual rainfall of 387.3 mm (Bureau of Meteorology [BOM] 2019).

Figure 2: Rainfall and temperature data for the WWME area. LT denotes Long Term. Rainfall
and temperature data are from Telfer aero weather station (BoM 2019).

3.2 Groundwater Dependent Ecosystems
No known groundwater dependant ecosystems are present within the WWME as inferred from the
national Groundwater Dependant Ecosystem Atlas (BOM 2019b). The WWME is however on the
Groundwater Dependant Ecosystem Atlas, showing both a low potential and moderate potential of
occurrence of terrestrial GDE’s (BOM 2019b).
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A total of 103 vascular plant taxa, representative of 74 genera and 37 families, were recorded across all
GDE survey areas. The majority of taxa recorded were representative of the Fabaceae (20 taxa), Poaceae
(11 taxa) and Malvaceae (9 taxa) families (see Appendix C for a complete species list and Appendix D for
species by survey area). Within the Carawine Gorge transects 40 vascular plant taxa were recorded,
representative of 33 genera and 21 families. Across all transects; on the Current Discharge 44 vascular
plant taxa were recorded, 44 on the Mike Mine Creek and 49 on the Radio Hill creek; generally
representative of 40 genera and 20 families across all creeks.
Of the 103 total taxa, 14 were not identified to species level. This was generally due to the lack of suitable
material on the plants at the time of the survey. The survey was conducted outside the recommended
post wet season period (EPA 2016a), additionally the region received significantly less rainfall during the
four months preceding the survey (25.8 mm) than that of the long-term average (132.4 mm). This
reduced the availability of flowering and fruiting material present on specimens required for their
identification.
4.2

Threatened and Priority Flora
No threatened flora species pursuant to Part 2, Division 1, and Subdivision 2 of the BC Act and as listed
by DBCA (2018a), or pursuant to section 179 of the EPBC Act or listed by the DotEE (2019b), were recorded
within the Woodie Woodie GDE survey areas.

4.3

Introduced (Weed) Species and Declared Pest (Plant) Organisms
Of the 276 flora species recorded in the Woodie Woodie GDE survey areas, 10 are introduced species
(Appendices C, F), of which none are a Declared Pest pursuant to section 22 of the BAM Act 2007 according
to the DPIRD (2019). The species recorded were; *Aerva javanica, *Argemone ochroleuca, *Cenchrus
ciliaris, *Citrullus amarus, *Cynodon dactylon, *Datura leichhardtii, *Malvastrum americanum, *Passiflora
foetida, *Sonchus oleraceus and *Vachellia farnesiana. Of the 10 introduced species recorded, *Cenchrus
ciliaris and *Cynodon dactylon were the most widely distributed and dominant introduced species within
the survey areas (Table 3).
None of these introduced species are Weeds of National Significance (DotEE 2019c).
According to DBCA’s weed prioritisation process (Department of Parks and Wildlife 2013), for the Pilbara
region six of the 10 recorded introduced taxa are ranked ‘High’ for ecological impact and ‘Rapid’ for
invasiveness (DBCA n.d.).
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Introduced species recorded in GDE survey areas.

Introduced species

*Aerva javanica
*Argemone
ochroleuca
*Cenchrus ciliaris
*Citrullus amarus
*Cynodon dactylon
*Datura leichhardtii
*Malvastrum
americanum
*Passiflora foetida
*Sonchus oleraceus
*Vachellia farnesiana

4.4

Vegetation

4.4.1

Species richness

Carawine Gorge
x

GDE Survey Area
Current Discharge Mike Mine Creek
x

Radio Hill Creek
x

x
x

x

x

x

x

x
x

x

x

x
x
x
x
x

Mean species richness in Carawine gorge transects was considerably higher in CG01 at 9.9 species per
quadrat more than double that of CG02 with a value of 5.7 (Figure 3). The lifeform groups that presented
the greatest number of species were Annual herbs and Trees. Mean species richness for transects within
the Current discharge appears to increase with distance from the discharge point. Species richness within
the control site CDC01 was the lowest (4.6 species per quadrat) amongst transects within the current
discharge, while species richness was the highest in CD04 (9.3). The composition of lifeforms was
predominantly Perennial Grasses, Perennial Herbs and Trees across all transects. Mean species richness
for Mike Mine Creek transects was similar across each transect ranging from 6.7 species per quadrat in
MM01 to 4.8 in transect MM04. Mean species richness for Radio Hill creek was higher in transect RH01 at
10.2 species per quadrat than RH02 at 4.7.
4.4.2

Foliage Cover
Foliage cover in the Carawine Gorge was similar between transects between 50-70%. Foliage cover for
all transects across the survey are were dominated by Tree and Shrub lifeforms. Foliage cover in the
Current discharge varied across all four transects with the discharge control, CDC01 exhibiting the lowest
percentage of cover (>70%). Foliage cover was higher in transect CDI02 and CDI03 than CDI01 and
CDC01 by nearly 40%. Foliage cover in Mike mine creek also varied across transects with MM01 and
MM02 presenting values of less than 45% and MM03 and MM04 over 70%. Foliage cover in Radio Hill
Creek was greater in RH01 than it was in RD02 by nearly 30%. RH01 also contained a greater number of
lifeforms that RH02 but was predominantly made up of Shrubs and Trees (Figure 4).
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b) Current Discharge

a) Carawine Gorge

c)

d) Radio Hill Creek

Mike Mine Creek

Annual Grass

Annual Sedge

Perennial Grass

Perennial Sedge

Annual Herb

Climber

Perennial Herb

Shrub

Tree

Figure 3: Mean native species richness by transect (±s.e.) for GDE areas surveyed at Woodie Woodie operations and Carawine Gorge August 2019
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b) Current Discharge

a) Carawine Gorge

c)

d) Radio Hill Creek

Mike Mine Creek

Annual Grass

Annual Sedge

Perennial Grass

Perennial Sedge

Annual Herb

Climber

Perennial Herb

Shrub

Tree

Figure 4: Mean native foliage Cover by transect (±s.e.) for GDE areas surveyed at Woodie Woodie operations and Carawine Gorge August 2019
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Introduced (Weed) Species
Ten introduced (weed) species were recorded within Woodie Woodie GDE survey area. Of these, none
were Declared (Pest) Plant species according to the BAM Act. *Cenchrus ciliaris contributed the greatest
proportion of introduced species foliage cover in all transects but CG01 which was dominated by a mix of
other weed species.
Introduced foliage cover in Carawine Gorge was low compared to other transects ranging between 10 and
30% (CG01 and CG02 respectively). Introduced foliage cover for the Current Discharge was low ranging
up to a maximum of 13% in CDI01. In Mike mine creek introduced foliage cover was considerably higher
than all other transects reaching a maximum of 42% of *Cenchrus ciliaris with no other weeds present.
Radio Hill creek varied considerably between transects with RH01 exhibiting introduced foliage cover at
10% while RH02 reached 35% (Figure 5).

4.4.4

Water Dependent Species
Water dependent species that were observed across transects within the GDE survey areas were noted in
Appendix B, however seven were chosen for assessment, these were; Ammannia multiflora, Cyperus
vaginatus, Eleocharis geniculata, Lobelia arnhemiaca, Potamogeton tricarinatus, Stemodia grossa and
Typha domingensis. Foliage cover of water dependant species at Carawine Gorge was low in general but
slightly greater in the CG01 transect than CG02 by 4% per quadrat. This percentage was predominantly
composed of Cyperus vaginatus with a single occurrence of Stemodia grossa. Foliage cover of water
dependent species in the Current discharge was quite variable, ranging from <5% to 24% per quadrat.
Composition consists of Cyperus vaginatus and Typha domingensis. Cover was greatest within transect
CDI03 and lowest within CDI01. Cover of water dependent species appears to increase with distance from
the discharge point. Graphs for Mike Mine creek and Radio Hill are not pictured as foliage cover of the
water dependant species detected in these areas was minimal (Figure 6).
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b) Current Discharge

a) Carawine Gorge

c)

d) Radio Hill Creek

Mike Mine Creek

*Cenchrus ciliaris

Other Weeds

Figure 5: Mean Introduced foliage Cover by transect (±s.e.) for GDE areas surveyed at Woodie Woodie operations and Carawine Gorge August 2019
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a) Carawine Gorge

b)

Current Discharge

Ammannia multiflora

Eleocharis geniculata

Potamogeton tricarinatus

Cyperus vaginatus

Lobelia arnhemiaca

Stemodia grossa

Figure 6:

Typha domingensis

Mean Foliage Cover by transect (±s.e.) for water dependent species in GDE areas
surveyed at Woodie Woodie operations and Carawine Gorge August 2019.
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4.5

Trees and Saplings

4.5.1

Overall Stem Condition and Density
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Stem condition of mature trees was generally good at Carawine Gorge with most being categorised as
only ‘Slightly Stressed’ (Figure 7). However, smaller stems, particularly those in the 6-10.9 DBH category,
exhibited a large number per quadrat in the ‘Dead Moderate” condition category (nearly 40 stems per
quadrat). Sapling and smaller stems appeared to be more stressed in transect CG02 than similar sized
stems in CG01. The density of stems was greater overall in transect CG01 than in CG02 (158 stems to 87
respectively). Stem condition in the Current Discharge was good with predominantly ‘Healthy’ to ‘Slightly
Stressed’ stems in CDC01 and CDI01. There were greater numbers of stems in the ‘Stressed’ to ‘Dead old’
categories in transects CDI02 and CDI03. The density of stems within all categories was greater within
transects CDI02 and CDI03 than other transects (85 and 128 respectively). In Mike mine creek stem
condition was good for all transects, with very few individuals recorded in the ‘Stressed’ and Very stressed’
categories. Stem number and condition appear to remain similar across all transects however the number
of saplings was greatest within MM01. In Radio Hill creek transect appeared to follow a similar trend with
a greater number of saplings and reducing down to only a few mature stems. Tree condition was
predominantly good for Radio Hill with most stems categorised as ‘Healthy’ or ‘Slightly Stressed’ (Figure
8).

4.5.2

Mature Tree Condition
The mean number of Acacia coriacea subsp. pendens stems was greatest within transect CDI03 at 1.8
stems per quadrat. This species was recorded in most transects with the exception of CG01, CDC01,
CDI01 and RH02. In Carawine Gorge this species was recorded in low numbers (0.5 per quadrat) on the
CG02 transect, the majority in poor condition (either ‘Stressed’ or ‘Dead Recent). In the Current Discharge
this species was only recorded in two of the transects (CDI02 and CDI03) which indicated a proportional
combination of condition categories dominated by ‘Slightly stressed’ trees. This species was found across
all transects in the Mike Mine Creek area in relatively sparse populations (<0.8 stems per quadrat) though
generally in good health. In Radio Hill Creek this species was only recorded in RH01 in low numbers (<0.3
per quadrat) and generally stressed (Figure 9).
The mean number of Atalaya hemiglauca stems was greatest within transects CG02 and RH01 at 1.8 stems
per quadrat. This species was recorded across all transects in good condition overall and varying
proportions. In Carawine Gorge this species was recorded largely in the CG02 transect at 1.8 stems per
quadrat and generally in the ‘Slightly Stressed’ condition category. In the Current Discharge this species
was recorded in all transects and predominantly in ‘Slightly Stressed category. Stem numbers were lowest
in the Control transect (CDC01) when compared to Impact transects. This species was found across all
transects in the Mike Mine Creek area and generally in good health. Transects MM03 and MM04 contained
the greater number of stems in Mike mine creek at 0.7 and 0.11 stems per quadrat respectively. In Radio
Hill Creek this species was recorded in both transects (RH01 and RH02) with a large amount of stems (1.8
and 1.5 respectively, Figure 9).
The mean number of Eucalyptus camaldulensis stems was greatest within transect CDI03 at 0.5 stems
per quadrat. This species was recorded across all transects with the exception of CDC01, MM02 and MM04
in good condition overall and varying proportions. In Carawine Gorge this species was recorded in both
transects CG01 and CG02 at 2.5 and 2 stems per quadrat respectively in the CG02 transect at 1.8 stems
per quadrat with most stems in the ‘Slightly Stressed’ condition category. In the Current Discharge this
species was recorded in all except the control transect (CDC01). Impact transects however contained
larger numbers of stems (1.5, 2.4 and 5 stems per quadrat). This species was found only in transects
MM01 and MM03 in the Mike Mine Creek area though generally in good health. Transects MM03 and
MM04 contained the greater number of stems in Mike mine creek at 7 and 11 stems per quadrat
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respectively. In Radio Hill Creek this species was recorded in both transects (RH01 and RH02) with less
than 1 stem per quadrat (0.9 and 0.2 respectively, Figure 9).
The mean number of Eucalyptus victrix stems was greatest within transect MM04 at 2 stems per quadrat.
This species was recorded in all the survey transects with the exception of CG01, CG02 and CDI03. In
the Current Discharge this species was recorded in all except transect CDI03. While stem numbers were
low in CDC01, CDI01 and CDI02 (1.2, 0.6 and 1.1 stems per quadrat) tree health condition remained
within the ‘Healthy’ to ‘Slightly Stressed’ range. This species was found in all transects across the Mike
Mine creek (<2 stems per quadrat) and generally in ‘Healthy’ to ‘Slightly Stressed’ condition. In Radio Hill
Creek this species was recorded in both transects (RH01 and RH02) with fewer than 2 stems per quadrat
(0.9 and 1.7 respectively, Figure 9).

Melaleuca argentea was only recorded in one transect at Carawine Gorge (CG01) throughout the GDE
survey. The mean number of stems per quadrat was 2.6, primarily composed of stems in Slightly stressed
condition and 0.5 of in the ‘Dead Moderate’ to Dead Old’ range (Figure 9).

4.6

Photographic observations
Photographic records of each transect during 2019 assessment period are presented in Appendix E. Over
time the photographic records represents as a visual changes in the ecological communities as these GDE
transects are surveyed annually.
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Figure 7: Tree condition by transect for GDE areas surveyed at Woodie Woodie operations and Carawine Gorge August 2019
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b) Current Discharge

a) Carawine Gorge

c)

d) Radio Hill Creek

Mike Mine Creek
Healthy

Slightly Stressed

Stressed

Dead Recent

Dead Moderate

Dead Old

Very Stressed

Figure 8: Number of stems by health condition per quadrat by transect (±s.e.) for GDE areas surveyed at Woodie Woodie operations and Carawine
Gorge August 2019
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a) Acacia coriaceae and Atalaya hemiglauca stems

b)

Eucalyptus camaldulensis, Eucalyptus victrix and Melaleuca argentea stems
Healthy

Slightly Stressed

Stressed

Dead Recent

Dead Moderate

Dead Old

Very Stressed

Figure 9: Number of stems per quadrat by tree species (±s.e.) in GDE areas surveyed at Woodie
Woodie operations and Carawine Gorge August 2019
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5.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

5.1.

Understorey Flora

24.

A total of 103 vascular plant taxa, representative of 74 genera and 37 families, were recorded across all
GDE survey areas. The majority of taxa recorded were of the Fabaceae (20 taxa), Poaceae (11 taxa) and
Malvaceae (9 taxa) families. During the assessment no threatened flora species pursuant to Part 2,
Division 1, and Subdivision 2 of the BC Act and as listed by the DBCA (2018a), or pursuant to section 179
of the EPBC Act and listed by the DotEE (2019b). Of the 10 introduced species recorded, * Cenchrus ciliaris
and *Cynodon dactylon were the most widely distributed and dominant introduced species within the
survey areas. The lack of rainfall in the several months prior to the survey is considered to be the leading
factor associated with the low numbers of weed species within the GDE survey sites. The area is
surrounded by a multitude of vehicle tracks and commonly accessed by cattle, factors which generally lead
to a higher spread of introduced species through creek line areas. As many weed species are annual in
nature they are highly responsive to rainfall. *Cenchrus ciliaris is a perennial species and it is possible to
infer that it is due to this nature that they have dominated both the inundated areas and drier creek lines.
*Cenchrus species are described as being resistant to fire, drought, and grazing, making them extremely
persistent, and their rapid growth and flowering allow for dominance within native vegetation. They are
also aggressive colonisers, particularly of wetter soils where they form dense monocultures and drastically
disrupt native ecosystems (Humphries et al. 1991).

Species Richness and Foliage cover
Overall species richness was highest in Carawine Gorge transect CG01 and Radio Hill transect RH01. The
presence of the Beebingarra creek in the Carawine Gorge has led to increased soil moisture and allowing
a greater number of plants, particularly annual species, to survive within this community. The high level
of richness in the RH01 transect is likely associated with seasonal flows at which may support a greater
cover and richness of species as indicated by the breadth the creek line. No surface water was present at
the site, however a permanent or semi-permanent pool was located approximately 500m downstream.
Dewatering at the Radio Hill mine site is considered a likely factor to impact vegetation inhabiting this
creek line and it is therefore necessary to conduct annual surveys to ensure that any changes are recorded.
The cultural significance to this site is also a consideration for monitoring mining impacts as this is has
been confirmed as an Aboriginal heritage area. On the Current discharge creek line species richness and
foliage cover of native flora species was greater in transects that were positioned further away from the
discharge point. This is concurrent with the breadth of the creek lines and speed of water flow. The
Control transect (CDC01) was positioned above the discharge point to the east, while all three impact sites
(CDI01, CDI02 and CDI03) were positioned consecutively, in increasing distance, from the discharge point.
The correlation of distance from discharge with both species richness and foliage cover is likely related to
the discharged water changing from narrow and fast flowing to a broader and slower moving creek system
increasing soil moisture penetration on embankments. Within the Mike Mine transects sites are positioned
consecutively heading south-east along the creek line. Species richness appears to decrease toward the
southern transects along the creek line while foliage cover increases. This is consistent with the flow of
water as it originates from the north and dries to the south. Fewer species are able to occupy the drier
creek be zones however species such as perennial grasses, shrubs and trees are able to dominate the
understorey and increase in foliage cover.

Water dependent species
The occurrence of water dependent species, generally associated with fringes of permanent pools,
discharge points and higher soil moisture conditions, are important indicators of hydrological changes.
These species having been selected due their known association with water and will be examined over
time with annual surveys to determine any changes that might be associated with discharge into creek
lines or dewatering of nearby mines. In the GDE assessment the most common water dependent species
recorded in Woodie Woodie creek lines was Cyperus vaginatus and Typha domingensis. These two species
composed the majority of the Water dependent species in the Current Discharge creek line and appeared
to increase in foliage cover with distance from the discharge point. This correlates with the flow of the
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water as sites further from the discharge became broad slow moving river systems. Cyperus vaginatus
was present at each transect, though in low numbers in Radio hill and Mike Mine creeks. This is concurrent
with the lack of water at these sites and low levels of rainfall preceding the survey given the perennial
nature of Cyperus vaginatus.
In general, Pilbara creek line understorey species are specialised for either moist, clay based soils or
sandier creek line soils. If the creek line becomes drier over time it is possible that some species (such as
Typha domingensis) that rely on immediate availability of water within shallow root systems may not be
able to adjust to the drier conditions and indicate increased signs of foliage stress as a result. If the creek
line becomes wetter (e.g. with discharge) it is possible that some species may not be able to adjust to the
modified hydrological regime. While the creek lines of the Pilbara region have adapted to variations in
seasonal and annual conditions, prolonged drying or water-logging of the soil may lead to a change in
understorey species and structure. Recent mining activities around CDI01, CDI02 and CDI03 surroundings
appear to have affected the understorey and water dependent species on some transects. This is indicated
by the increase in water dependent species and general species richness in areas further down the creek
line from the discharge point, such as CDI02 and CDI03, where discharge waters have expanded into a
less transient creek system. As there is no true baseline flora assessment data for this area it is difficult
to infer what changes have occurred over time since the insertion of the discharge pipeline, however
subsequent annual surveys of the recently established survey sites will allow for long term analysis.
Statistical analysis programs such as Primer-e will be used in future surveys in order to compare results
between years and determine whether there is any statistically significant changes in flora presence and
composition over time.

5.2.

Trees and Saplings
Density and condition
The density of saplings and their associated condition varied between transects across different creek
lines. In general, sapling numbers and health condition will fluctuate over time, likely influenced by
seasonal conditions, and generally conforming to rapid “boom and bust” cycles. This reflects the lack of
capacity for smaller saplings with shallow root systems to adjust with changing soil moisture regimes
between seasons. Shallow root systems not only influence the ability to access water, but also the ability
to anchor individuals in flood events. The health of young stems (between 2 and 10.9 cm DBH) was
generally good across all transects, however numbers were quite low. Low recruitment also correlates
with the low amount of rainfall which had occurred prior to the survey.
In Carawine Gorge there were a greater number of younger stems and fewer mature stems in CG01 as
compared to CG02. This is due to transect position, as CG01 is aligned with the river bed in order to
capture annual understorey species while CG02 was aligned with the embankment in order to capture
more mature stems. There were a large proportion of ‘Dead moderate’ stems in the 6-10.9 DBH category
on transect CG01. This is directly related to a previous flooding event which had critically damaged
Melaleuca argentea stems. On the Current discharge creek line the number of tree stems appears to
increase with distance from the discharge point, as with the understorey results, this correlates with the
movement of the discharge water into broad creek system. On the Mike Mine creek stems were few and
tree condition was consistently ‘Healthy’ or ‘Slightly Stressed’ across all transects. The number of stems
can be attributed to lack of permanent and semi-permanent water flows along the creek line. On the
Radio Hill creekline there were few tree stems however condition was generally good. Monitoring of the
tree health in these transects annually will provide insight into the impacts of draw down from the nearby
mine on GDE indicator species.

Water dependent tree species
The tree species assessed as part of this survey are all considered to be potential GDE species. The lack
of Acacia coriacea subsp. pendens and Atalaya hemiglauca stems present within the CG01 transect as they
are general found on embankments not creek beds. These species occurred in all other transects with the
exception of RH02. Eucalyptus camaldulensis stems were present on all creek lines through fewer within
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the Mike Mine creek line. This is likely due to the lack of permanent water flow through the creek line as
required by this species for survival. Eucalyptus victrix stems were recorded across most transects
however, mostly within the Mike Mine and Radio Hill transects. This is likely due to the species ability as
a facultative phreatophyte, being able to utilize water from rainfall events and penetrate the saturated
zone to access subsurface ground water. As both Mike mine and Radio Hill creek lines do not contain
surface water and have not experienced sufficient rainfall in recent months it is likely that of the large GDE
tree species only Eucalyptus victrix would be able to endure.

5.3.

Groundwater Dependent Ecosystems
Ground-water Dependent Ecosystems are ecosystems that rely wholly or partially on access to
groundwater to meet their water requirements (Sinclair Knight Merz 2001). Many ecosystems rely purely
on rainfall for their water requirements, but GDEs rely on additional input from groundwater (Eamus 2009).
In order to assess the presence of GDE areas and monitor the health of any potential systems twelve sites
were chosen to be monitored; these sites were chosen based on vegetation type and key species presence,
evidence of persistent water bodies and indicator tree size. Indicator tree species considered were
Eucalyptus camaldulensis, Eucalyptus victrix and Melaleuca argentea; all of which are strongly associated
with groundwater. Some understory species known to be water dependent were additionally examined,
such as: Ammannia multiflora, Cyperus vaginatus, Eleocharis geniculata, Lobelia arnhemiaca,
Potamogeton tricarinatus, Stemodia grossa and Typha domingensis. Based on the presence of a number
of GDE species these sites were considered to have a moderate potential to be GDEs. Site investigation
found Eucalyptus victrix and Eucalyptus camaldulensis as the dominant indicator tree species across all
survey transects, while the understorey consisted largely of Cyperus vaginatus, and Typha domingensis.
Eucalyptus victrix is regarded as being a facultative phreatophyte that most likely draws the majority of
its water requirement from the unsaturated zone, but can use groundwater opportunistically as required
(Astron 2015). In general, the water use strategy of Eucalyptus victrix appears to be highly opportunistic,
enabling survival in a wide range of ecohydrological settings. From an assessment of water level ranges
of Pilbara riparian species, it was found that the mean minimum water level depth of Eucalyptus victrix
was greater than that for Eucalyptus camaldulensis, providing some support for the view that Eucalyptus
victrix is found in slightly drier areas than Eucalyptus camaldulensis and may not be as responsive to water
table fluctuations (Loomes 2010). It is noted that although a moderate likelihood of sites representing a
GDE, the vegetation is consistent with the typical creek line vegetation of the Pilbara bioregion (Beard
1975).

5.4.

Conclusions and Recommendations
It is clear that there are potential GDE areas within close proximity to the Woodie Woodie operations that
may be directly and indirectly impacted by mining activities such as dewatering drawdown and dewatering
discharge. Changes to the movement of groundwater through the ecosystem is likely to disrupt
recruitment in flora and tree species and potentially lead to vegetation degradation. It is therefore
necessary that these ecosystems be monitored on an annual basis in order to detect any changes in the
health and density of GDE indicator species. Transects established within the Mike mine creek line were
positioned based on the likelihood of a potential discharge point being established in the area. It is
recommended that if water must be discharged it should be in the broad section of the creek line south
of MM02 in order to disperse water with less disruption to current vegetation. Reference and response
sites may need to be altered to best fit the location of a new discharge point and future works in this area.
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APPENDIX A1:

THREATENED AND PRIORITY FLORA DEFINITIONS

Under section 179 of the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC Act), threatened
flora are categorised as extinct, extinct in the wild, critically endangered, endangered, vulnerable and conservation
dependent (Table A1.1).
Table A1.1

Federal definition of threatened flora species
Note:

Adapted from section 179 of the EPBC Act.

CODE

CATEGORY

DEFINITION

Ex

Extinct

Species which at a particular time if, at that time, there is no reasonable doubt
that the last member of the species has died.

ExW

Extinct in the
Wild

Species which is known only to survive in cultivation, in captivity or as a
naturalised population well outside its past range; or it has not been recorded
in its known and/or expected habitat, at appropriate seasons, anywhere in its
past range, despite exhaustive surveys over a time frame appropriate to its life
cycle and form.

CE

Critically
Endangered

Species which at a particular time if, at that time, it is facing an extremely high
risk of extinction in the wild in the immediate future, as determined in
accordance with the prescribed criteria.

E

Endangered

Species which is not critically endangered and it is facing a very high risk of
extinction in the wild in the immediate or near future, as determined in
accordance with the prescribed criteria.

V

Vulnerable

Species which is not critically endangered or endangered and is facing a high
risk of extinction in the wild in the medium-term future, as determined in
accordance with the prescribed criteria.

CD

Conservation
Dependent

Species which at a particular time if, at that time, the species is the focus of a
specific conservation program, the cessation of which would result in the species
becoming vulnerable, endangered or critically endangered within a period of 5
years.
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The Biodiversity Conservation Act 2016 (BC Act) provides for (amongst other things) the protection of flora that is
facing an extremely high risk of extinction in the wild in the immediate, near or medium-term future in Western
Australia under Part 10 (Division 2).
Threatened flora are listed in the Wildlife Conservation (Rare Flora) Notice 2018 (under Part 2, Division 1,
Subdivision 2 of the BC Act; Department of Biodiversity, Conservation and Attractions (DBCA) 2018a) and are
categorised under Schedules 1-3. A flora species is defined as threatened if it is facing an extremely high risk of
extinction in the wild in the immediate, near or medium-term future, pursuant to sections 20, 21 and 22 of the BC
Act (DBCA 2019b). Threatened species are categorised as critically endangered, endangered, and vulnerable (Table
A1.2).

Table A1.2

State definition of threatened flora species
Note:

Adapted from DBCA (2019b).

CODE

CATEGORY

DEFINITION

CR

Critically
endangered

Species considered to be facing an extremely high risk of becoming extinct in
the wild (listed under Schedule 1 of the Wildlife Conservation (Rare Flora) Notice
2018).

EN

Endangered

Species considered to be facing a very high risk of becoming extinct in the wild
(listed under Schedule 2 of the Wildlife Conservation (Rare Flora) Notice 2018).

VU

Vulnerable

Species considered to be facing a high risk of becoming extinct in the wild (listed
under Schedule 3 of the Wildlife Conservation (Rare Flora) Notice 2018).
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Priority flora species are defined as “possibly threatened species that do not meet the survey criteria, or are
otherwise data deficient” or species that are “adequately known, are rare but not threatened, meet criteria for near
threatened or have recently been removed from the threatened species list” for other than taxonomic reasons”
(DBCA 2019b). Priority species are not afforded any additional protection under state or federal
legislation, however are considered significant under the Environmental Protection Authority’s Environmental
Factor Guideline: Flora and Vegetation (Environmental Protection Authority 2016a). The DBCA categorises priority
flora into four categories: Priority 1; Priority 2, Priority 3 and Priority 4 (Table A1.3).

Table A1.3:

State definition of priority flora species
Note:

Adapted from DBCA (2019b).

CODE

CATEGORY

P1

Priority 1:
Poorly-known
species

P2

P3

Priority 2:
Poorly-known
species

Priority 3:
Poorly-known
species

DEFINITION
Known from one or a few locations (< 5) which are potentially at risk.
All occurrences are either: very small; or on lands not managed for conservation;
or are otherwise under threat of habitat destruction or degradation.
In urgent need of further survey.
Known from one or a few locations (< 5).
Some occurrences are on lands managed primarily for nature conservation.
In urgent need of further survey.
Known from several locations and the species does not appear to be under
imminent threat; or from few but widespread locations with either a large
population size or significant remaining areas of apparently suitable habitat,
much of it not under imminent threat.
In need of further survey.

P4

Priority 4: Rare,
Near Threatened,
and other species
in need of
monitoring

a) Rare - Species that are considered to have been adequately surveyed, or for
which sufficient knowledge is available, and that are considered not currently
threatened or in need of special protection, but could be if present circumstances
change. These species are usually represented on conservation lands.
b) Near Threatened - Species that are considered to have been adequately
surveyed and that do not qualify for Conservation Dependent, but that are close
to qualifying for Vulnerable.
c) Other - Species that have been removed from the list of threatened species
during the past five years for reasons other than taxonomy.
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APPENDIX A2:

THREATENED AND PRIORITY ECOLOGICAL COMMUNITY DEFINITIONS

Under section 181 of the EPBC Act, threatened ecological communities are categorised as critically
endangered, endangered and vulnerable (Table A2.1).

Table A2.1

Federal definition of threatened ecological communities
Note: Adapted from section 181 and section 182 of the EPBC Act.
CATEGORY

DEFINITION

Critically Endangered

If, at that time, it is facing an extremely high risk of extinction in the wild
in the immediate future.

Endangered

If, at that time, it is not critically endangered and is facing a very high risk
of extinction in the wild in the near future.

Vulnerable

If, at that time, it is not critically endangered or endangered, and is facing
a high risk of extinction in the wild in the medium-term future.
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The Biodiversity Conservation Act 2016 (BC Act) provides for (amongst other things) some protection of ecological
communities at risk of collapse in Western Australia under Part 3 (Division 2).
Threatened ecological communities are listed in the List of Threatened Ecological Communities endorsed by
the Western Australian Minister for Environment (28 June 2018) (under Part 2, Division 2, Subdivision 1 of the BC
Act; DBCA 2018b). An ecological community is defined as threatened if it is facing an extremely high risk of
collapse in the immediate, near or medium-term future, pursuant to sections 28, 29 and 30 of the BC Act.
Threatened ecological communities are categorised as critically endangered, endangered, and vulnerable (Table
A2.2). Some of these threatened ecological communities are also endorsed by the Federal Minister as threatened,
and some of these are listed under the EPBC Act and therefore afforded legislative protection at the Commonwealth
level.

Table A2.2

State definition of threatened ecological communities
Note:

CODE

PD

Adapted from Department of Environment and Conservation (2013).

CATEGORY

Presumed Totally
Destroyed

DEFINITION
An ecological community will be listed as PD if there are no recent records of the
community being extant and either of the following applies:
1. Records within the last 50 years have not been confirmed despite thorough searches
or known likely habitats; or
2. All occurrences recorded within the last 50 years have since been destroyed.
An ecological community will be listed as CR when it has been adequately surveyed and
is found to be facing an extremely high risk of total destruction in the immediate future,
meeting any one or more of the following criteria:

CR

Critically
Endangered

1. The estimated geographic range and distribution has been reduced by at least 90%
and is either continuing to decline with total destruction imminent, or is unlikely to
be substantially rehabilitated in the immediate future due to modification;
2. The current distribution is limited i.e. highly restricted, having very few small or
isolated occurrences, or covering a small area; or
3. The ecological community is highly modified with potential of being rehabilitated in
the immediate future.
An ecological community will be listed as EN when it has been adequately surveyed and
is not CR, but is facing a very high risk of total destruction in the near future. The
ecological community must meet any one or more of the following criteria:

EN

Endangered

1. The estimated geographic range and distribution has been reduced by at least 70%
and is either continuing to decline with total destruction imminent in the short term
future, or is unlikely to be substantially rehabilitated in the short term future due to
modification;
2. The current distribution is limited i.e. highly restricted, having very few small or
isolated occurrences, or covering a small area; or
3. The ecological community is highly modified with potential of being rehabilitated in
the short term future.
An ecological community will be listed as VU when it has been adequately surveyed and
is not Critically Endangered or Endangered but is facing high risk of total destruction in
the medium to long term future. The ecological community must meet any one or more
of the following criteria:

VU

Vulnerable

1. The ecological community exists largely as modified occurrences that are likely to
be able to be substantially restored or rehabilitated;
2. The ecological community may already be modified and would be vulnerable to
threatening process, and restricted in range or distribution; or
3. The ecological community may be widespread but has potential to move to a higher
threat category due to existing or impending threatening processes.
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Priority ecological communities are defined as possible threatened ecological communities that do not meet
the stringent survey criteria for the assessment of threatened ecological communities, and are listed by the DBCA
(2019a) in the Priority Ecological Communities for Western Australia – Version 28 (17 January 2019). Similarly to
priority flora, PECs are not afforded legislative protection, however are considered significant under the
Environmental Protection Authority’s (2016a) Environmental Factor Guideline: Flora and Vegetation. The
Department of Biodiversity, Conservation and Attractions categorises priority ecological communities into five
categories: Priority 1; Priority 2, Priority 3, Priority 4 and Priority 5 (Table A2.3).
Table A2.3

State definition of priority ecological communities
Note:

CODE

Adapted from Department of Environment and Conservation (2013).

CATEGORY

Priority 1
P1

(Poorly known ecological
communities)
Priority 2

P2

(Poorly known ecological
communities)

DEFINITION
Ecological communities that are known from very few, restricted occurrences
(generally ≤ 5 occurrences or a total area of ≤ 100 ha). Most of these occurrences
are not actively managed for conservation (e.g. located within agricultural or
pastoral lands, urban areas, or active mineral leases) and for which immediate
threats exist.
Communities that are known from few small occurrences (generally ≤ 10
occurrences or a total area of ≤ 200 ha). At least some occurrences are not believed
to be under immediate threat of destruction or degradation.
1. Communities that are known from several to many occurrences, a significant
number or area of which are not under threat of habitat destruction or degradation;

Priority 3
P3

(Poorly known ecological
communities)

Priority 4

P4

(Ecological
communities
that are adequately known,
rare but not threatened or
meet criteria for Near
Threatened, or that have
been recently removed
from the threatened list.
These communities require
regular monitoring)
Priority 5

P5

(Conservation Dependent
ecological communities)

2. Communities known from a few widespread occurrences, which are either large
or within significant remaining areas of habitat in which other occurrences may
occur, much of it not under imminent threat; or
3. Communities made up of large, and/or widespread occurrences, that may or not
be represented in the reserve system, but are under threat of modification across
much of their range from processes such as grazing and inappropriate fire regimes.

1. Rare – Communities known from few occurrences that are considered to have
been adequately surveyed, sufficient knowledge is available, and are considered not
to be currently threatened.
2. Near Threatened – Communities considered to have been adequately surveyed
and do not qualify for Conservation Dependent, but are close to qualifying for
Vulnerable.
3. Communities that have been removed from the list of threatened communities
during the past five years.

Ecological communities that are not threatened but are subject to a specific
conservation program, the cessation of which would result in the community
becoming threatened within five years.
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APPENDIX A3:

CATEGORIES AND CONTROL MEASURES OF DECLARED PEST (PLANT)
ORGANISMS IN WESTERN AUSTRALIA

Section 22 of Western Australia’s Biosecurity and Agriculture Management Act 2007 (BAM Act) makes provision
for a plant taxon to be listed as a declared pest organism in respect to parts of, or the entire State. According to
the BAM Act, a Declared Pest is defined as a prohibited organism (section 12), or an organism for which a
declaration under section 22 (2) of the Act is in force.
Under the Biosecurity and Agriculture Management Regulations 2013 (WA), declared pest plants are placed in one
of three control categories, C1 (exclusion), C2 (eradication) or C3 (management), which determines the measures
of control which apply to the declared pest (Table A4.1). The current listing of declared pest organisms and their
control category is through the Western Australian Organism List (Department of Primary Industries and Regional
Development 2019).
Table A3.1

Categories and control measures of declared pest (plant) organisms
Note:

Adapted from Biosecurity and Agriculture Management Regulations 2013.

CONTROL CATEGORY
C1 (Exclusion)
‘(a) Category 1 (C1) — Exclusion: if in the opinion of the Minister
introduction of the declared pest into an area or part of an area
for which it is declared should be prevented.’
Pests will be assigned to this category if they are not established
in Western Australia and control measures are to be taken,
including border checks, in order to prevent them entering and
establishing in the State.
C2 (Eradication)
‘(b) Category 2 (C2) — Eradication: if in the opinion of the Minister
eradication of the declared pest from an area or part of an area
for which it is declared is feasible.’
Pests will be assigned to this category if they are present in
Western Australia in low enough numbers or in sufficiently limited
areas that their eradication is still a possibility.

CONTROL MEASURES

In relation to a category 1 declared pest, the owner or
occupier of land in an area for which an organism is a
declared pest or a person who is conducting an activity
on the land must take such of the control measures
specified in subregulation (1) as are reasonable and
necessary to destroy, prevent or eradicate the declared
pest.

In relation to a category 2 declared pest, the owner or
occupier of land in an area for which an organism is a
declared pest or a person who is conducting an activity
on the land must take such of the control measures
specified in subregulation (1) as are reasonable and
necessary to destroy, prevent or eradicate the declared
pest.

C3 (Management)
‘(c) Category 3 (C3) — Management: if in the opinion of the
Minister eradication of the declared pest from an area or part of
an area for which it is declared is not feasible but that it is
necessary to:
(i) alleviate the harmful impact of the declared pest in the area;
or
(ii) reduce the number or distribution of the declared pest in the
area; or
(iii) prevent or contain the spread of the declared pest in the
area.’
Pests will be assigned to this category if they are established in
Western Australia but it is feasible, or desirable, to manage them
in order to limit their damage. Control measures can prevent a
C3 pest from increasing in population size or density or moving
from an area in which it is established into an area which currently
is free of that pest.

In relation to a category 3 declared pest, the owner or
occupier of land in an area for which an organism is a
declared pest or a person who is conducting an activity
on the land must take such of the control measures
specified in subregulation (1) as are reasonable and
necessary to:
(a) alleviate the harmful impact of the declared pest in
the area for which it is declared; or
(b) reduce the number or distribution of the declared pest
in the area for which it is declared; or
(c) prevent or contain the spread of the declared pest in
the area for which it is declared.
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APPENDIX B: GPS LOCATION OF TRANSECTS IN GDE SURVEY AREAS WITHIN THE
WOODIE WOODIE PROJECT AREA, 2019
GPS (GDA94, Zone 50)
Location

Transect

Start Easting
(m)

Start Northing
(m)

End Easting End Northing
(m)
(m)

CG01

295825

7624170

295788

7624080

CG02

295837

7624167

295806

7624072

CDC01

314456

7607379

314541

7607333

CDI01

313970

7607431

313884

7607375

CDI02

312622

7607440

312566

7607524

CDI03

311299

7608361

311380

7608305

MM01

316835

7598225

316907

7598157

MM02

317416

7597726

317459

7597816

MM03

317730

7597459

317766

7597368

MM04

317731

7596114

317694

7596015

RH01

316833

7612201

316790

7612109

RH02

315835

7611440

315921

7611497

Carawine Gorge

Current Discharge

Mike Mine Creek

Radio Hill Creek

Mattiske Consulting Pty Ltd

C1.
APPENDIX C: SUMMARY OF VASCULAR PLANT SPECIES RECORDED WITHIN THE
WOODIE WOODIE GDE SURVEY AREAS, 2019
Note: * denotes introduced species; ^ denotes a water dependent species as defined in this report.
SPECIES

FAMILY
Amaranthaceae

Achyranthes aspera
* Aerva javanica

Alternanthera nana
Alternanthera nodiflora
Amaranthus undulatus
Apocynaceae

Carissa lanceolata

Asteraceae

Centipeda minima
Pluchea dentex
Pluchea sp.
Pseudognaphalium luteoalbum
* Sonchus oleraceus
Streptoglossa sp.

Boraginaceae

Heliotropium ammophilum
Heliotropium crispatum

Campanulaceae

Lobelia arnhemiaca^

Capparaceae

Capparis spinosa

Caryophyllaceae

Polycarpaea longiflora

Chenopodiaceae

Dysphania kalpari

Cleomaceae

Cleome viscosa

Convolvulaceae

Bonamia pilbarensis
Evolvulus alsinoides
Ipomoea muelleri
Polymeria sp.

Cucurbitaceae

* Citrullus amarus

Cucumis variabilis
Cucumis sp.
Cyperaceae

Cyperus vaginatus^
Eleocharis geniculata^

Euphorbiaceae

Euphorbia australis
Euphorbia biconvexa
Euphorbia careyi

Mattiske Consulting Pty Ltd

C2.
APPENDIX C: SUMMARY OF VASCULAR PLANT SPECIES RECORDED WITHIN THE
WOODIE WOODIE GDE SURVEY AREAS, 2019
Note: * denotes introduced species; ^ denotes a water dependent species as defined in this report.
SPECIES

FAMILY
Euphorbiaceae
(Continued)
Fabaceae

Euphorbia coghlanii
Euphorbia drummondii
Acacia arida
Acacia bivenosa
Acacia colei var. colei
Acacia coriacea^
Acacia pyrifolia
Acacia trachycarpa
Acacia sp.
Crotalaria cunninghamii
Cullen cinereum
Cullen leucanthum^
Fabaceae sp.

Indigofera monophylla
Petalostylis labicheoides
Rhynchosia minima
Senna notabilis
Senna venusta
Sesbania cannabina^
Tephrosia rosea
* Vachellia farnesiana
Vigna lanceolata
Gentianaceae

Schenkia clementii

Lamiaceae

Clerodendrum floribundum var. angustifolium^

Lythraceae

Ammannia multiflora^

Malvaceae

Abutilon lepidum
Abutilon sp.
Corchorus lasiocarpus
Corchorus parviflorus
Gossypium australe
Gossypium robinsonii
Malvaceae sp.
* Malvastrum americanum

Sida rohlenae
Marsileaceae

Marsilea hirsuta

Menispermaceae

Tinospora smilacina

Mattiske Consulting Pty Ltd
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APPENDIX C: SUMMARY OF VASCULAR PLANT SPECIES RECORDED WITHIN THE
WOODIE WOODIE GDE SURVEY AREAS, 2019
Note: * denotes introduced species; ^ denotes a water dependent species as defined in this report.
SPECIES

FAMILY
Moraceae

Ficus platypoda

Myrtaceae

Eucalyptus camaldulensis^
Eucalyptus victrix^
Eucalyptus sp.
Melaleuca argentea^
Melaleuca glomerata^
Melaleuca lasiandra^

Nyctaginaceae

Boerhavia sp.

Papaveraceae

* Argemone ochroleuca

Passifloraceae

* Passiflora foetida

Phyllanthaceae

Notoleptopus decaisnei
Phyllanthus maderaspatensis

Plantaginaceae

Stemodia grossa^

Poaceae

* Cenchrus ciliaris

Cymbopogon ambiguus
* Cynodon dactylon
Enneapogon lindleyanus
Eragrostis tenellula
Eriachne sp.
Poaceae sp.

Sporobolus australasicus
Triodia epactia
Triodia longiceps
Triodia wiseana
Portulacaceae

Portulaca oleracea

Potamogetonaceae

Potamogeton tricarinatus^

Proteaceae

Grevillea wickhamii
Hakea lorea

Sapindaceae

Atalaya hemiglauca^

Solanaceae

Mattiske Consulting Pty Ltd

* Datura leichhardtii
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APPENDIX C: SUMMARY OF VASCULAR PLANT SPECIES RECORDED WITHIN THE
WOODIE WOODIE GDE SURVEY AREAS, 2019
Note: * denotes introduced species; ^ denotes a water dependent species as defined in this report.
SPECIES

FAMILY

(continued)

Solanum lasiophyllum
Solanum sp.

Stylidiaceae

Stylidium fluminense

Typhaceae

Typha domingensis^

Violaceae

Hybanthus aurantiacus

Zygophyllaceae

Tribulus sp.

Solanaceae

Mattiske Consulting Pty Ltd

APPENDIX D: VASCULAR PLANT SPECIES BY GDE TRANSECT ON WOODIE WOODIE CREEKLINES , 2019
Note: ^ indicates water dependent species; * denotes introduced species.
SPECIES

*

*

*
*

*

Abutilon lepidum
Abutilon sp.
Acacia arida
Acacia bivenosa
Acacia colei var. colei
Acacia coriacea^
Acacia pyrifolia
Acacia trachycarpa
Acacia sp.
Achyranthes aspera
Aerva javanica
Alternanthera nana
Alternanthera nodiflora
Amaranthus undulatus
Ammannia multiflora^
Argemone ochroleuca
Atalaya hemiglauca^
Boerhavia sp.
Bonamia pilbarensis
Capparis spinosa
Carissa lanceolata
Cenchrus ciliaris
Centipeda minima
Citrullus amarus
Cleome viscosa
Clerodendrum floribundum var. angustifolium^
Corchorus lasiocarpus
Corchorus parviflorus
Crotalaria cunninghamii
Cucumis variabilis
Cucumis sp.
Cullen cinereum
Cullen leucanthum^
Cymbopogon ambiguus
Cynodon dactylon
Cyperus vaginatus^
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CDC01 CDI01 CDI02 CDI03
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APPENDIX D: VASCULAR PLANT SPECIES BY GDE TRANSECT ON WOODIE WOODIE CREEKLINES , 2019
Note: ^ indicates water dependent species; * denotes introduced species.
SPECIES

TRANSECT
CDC01 CDI01 CDI02 CDI03

* Datura leichhardtii

Dysphania kalpari
Eleocharis geniculata^
Enneapogon lindleyanus
Eragrostis tenellula
Eriachne sp.
Eucalyptus camaldulensis^
Eucalyptus victrix^
Eucalyptus sp.
Euphorbia australis
Euphorbia biconvexa
Euphorbia careyi
Euphorbia coghlanii
Euphorbia drummondii
Evolvulus alsinoides

CG02

MM01

MM02

MM03

MM04

x
x
x

x
x
x

x
x
x

x

x

x

x

x

x
x

x
x

x
x

x

x

x
x

x
x

x
x

x

x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x

x

Ficus platypoda
Gossypium australe
Gossypium robinsonii
Grevillea wickhamii
Hakea lorea
Heliotropium ammophilum
Heliotropium crispatum
Hybanthus aurantiacus
Indigofera monophylla
Ipomoea muelleri
Lobelia arnhemiaca^

x
x
x
x
x
x

Malvaceae sp.
* Malvastrum americanum

x

x
x

x

x
x

x

x

x

x
x

RH01

RH02

x
x

x

Fabaceae sp.

Marsilea hirsuta
Melaleuca argentea^
Melaleuca glomerata^
Melaleuca lasiandra^
Notoleptopus decaisnei
* Passiflora foetida
Petalostylis labicheoides

CG01

x

x

x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x

x
x
x
x
x

x

x

x
x

x
x

x
x

APPENDIX D: VASCULAR PLANT SPECIES BY GDE TRANSECT ON WOODIE WOODIE CREEKLINES , 2019
Note: ^ indicates water dependent species; * denotes introduced species.
SPECIES

TRANSECT
CDC01 CDI01 CDI02 CDI03

Phyllanthus maderaspatensis
Pluchea dentex
Pluchea sp.

x

Poaceae sp.

Polycarpaea longiflora
Polymeria sp.
Portulaca oleracea
Potamogeton tricarinatus^
Pseudognaphalium luteoalbum
Rhynchosia minima
Schenkia clementii
Senna notabilis
Senna venusta
Sesbania cannabina^
Sida rohlenae
Solanum lasiophyllum
Solanum sp.
* Sonchus oleraceus
Sporobolus australasicus
Stemodia grossa^
Streptoglossa sp.
Stylidium fluminense
Tephrosia rosea
Tinospora smilacina
Tribulus sp.
Triodia epactia
Triodia longiceps
Triodia wiseana
Typha domingensis^
* Vachellia farnesiana
Vigna lanceolata

x
x

x
x

CG02

x
x

x

x

x
x
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x

x

x
x
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x

x

x
x

x
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x
x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x
x

x
x

x
x
x

x
x
x

x

x
x

x
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x

x

x

x
x

RH01

x

x
x

x

x

MM04

x

x

x
x

x
x

MM01

x
x
x

x

x
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Vegetation at site CDI02 at 0 m – 50 m
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Vegetation at site CDI03 at 0 m – 50 m
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Vegetation at site RH01 at 0 m – 50 m
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Vegetation at site RH02 at 0 m – 50 m

Vegetation at site RH02 at 50 m – 0 m

Vegetation at site RH02 at 50 m – 100 m
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Vegetation at site CG01 at 0 m – 50 m
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Vegetation at site CG02 at 0 m – 50 m
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Vegetation at site CG02 at 50 m – 100 m
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Vegetation at site MM01 at 0 m – 50 m

Vegetation at site MM01 at 50 m – 0 m

Vegetation at site MM01 at 50 m – 100 m
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Vegetation at site MM02 at 0 m – 50 m
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Vegetation at site MM03 at 0 m – 50 m
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Vegetation at site MM04 at 0 m – 50 m
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